Sealed cover Tender for supply of 1,00,000.00 arecanut fully matured seed nut/Sprouted seed nut and 500 kg Poly bag for raising arecanut nursery under MGNREGA Scheme in Baspadua CPC under Hrishyamukh Agri.Sub-Division, Belonia, South Tripura during the year 2019-20 are invited on behalf of the Government of Tripura from the bonafied and resourceful Supplier/ Areccanut grower/Registered nursery / LAMPS/ PACS of Indian National having financial stability. The prescribed Form, which may be available from the office of the undersigned during the office hours of any working day up to 48 hrs before the scheduled time of dropping the tender/download from website www. tender.gov.in.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL NO</th>
<th>NAME OF THE ITEM</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>Earnest Money</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Arecanut fully matured seednut/Sprouted seed nut(weight of Nut minimum 30gm per Nut).</td>
<td>Rate to be quoted for each nos separately incase of matured seednut and Sprouted seed nut.</td>
<td>Rs. 5,000/-</td>
<td>In case of arecanut seed nut, Sprouted seed nut will give preference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Polybag(Black in colour) Size(10cmx15cm)</td>
<td>Rate to be quoted per kg.</td>
<td>Rs 2,000/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TERMS AND CONDITION OF CONTRACT

1. The sealed tender will be received in the office of the undersigned from 10.30 A.M to 3.30 P.M on 29th Nov.2019 and will be opened in the office of the undersigned on the same day, if possible. The tenderers or their authorised representative may remain present at the time of opening of the tender.

2. Rate should be quoted per nos and per kg which is applicable both figures and words inclusive expenses for loading, unloading stacking and head carrying if required. There should not be any overwriting. No deviation of the terms & conditions contained in this tender will be entertained.

3. The materials will be supplied at Baspadua CPC, Belonia.

4. No transport shortage will be allowed under any circumstances.

5. Each Tender should accompany earnest money in the shape of " Deposit at Call" from any Nationalised/ Govt. undertaking Bank of India in favour of the undersigned.

6. Up to date PTC and Nationality Certificate, PAN card (Xerox copy), Trade licence should also be enclosed with the tender, failing which the tender will not be entertained.

7. The rate will remain valid up to 30-11-2020 if approved by the Government and to be extended or curtailed if necessary.

8. In case of seed nut the age of mother plant will be minimum 15 years.

The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject the tender wholly or partly including the lowest one without assigning any reason and also reserves the right to distribute the work to more than one contractor, if considered necessary.

(Ar. Supratim Chakma)
Supdt. of Agriculture
Hrishyamukh Agri Sub-Division
Belonia, South Tripura.
To,
The Director of Information, Cultural Affairs, Government of Tripura, Agartala with a request to kindly arrange publication of this Tender notice into the local leading Newspaper (Enclo.- 3 copies NIT). One soft copy (CD) in this regard is enclosed herewith.

Copy to: -
1. The Director of Agriculture, Govt. of Tripura, Krishi Bhawan, Agartala for favour of kind information.
2. The Director of Horticulture & Soil conservation, Govt. of Tripura, Agartala for favour of kind information.
3. The Deputy Director of Horticulture, South District, Santirbazar for favour of kind information.
4. The Deputy Director of Agriculture, South Tripura, Belonia for favour of kind information.
5. The Supdt. of Agriculture Rajnagar/Bagafa/Satchand/Rupaichari/Ampur/Matabari/Bishalgarh Agri. Sub-Division for information.
6. The Supdt. of Horticulture, Belonia, South Tripura for information
7. The Dy Project Officer, South/West/North/ Dhalai District, Tripura for favour of Kind information.
8. The District Magistrate & Collector, South Tripura, Belonia for favour of Kind information.
9. The Nodal Officer, Deptt. of Agriculture, Agartala with request to upload the NIT in the website www.tender.gov.in within 3 (three) days from the date of issue. One soft copy (CD) in this regard is enclosed herewith.
10. The B.D.O Hrishyamukh R.D. Block for kind information please.
11. The Chairman Hrishyamukh Panchayat Samiti for favour of information.
14. The Agri Sector Officer, Hrishyamukh/Sarashima Agri Sector for information.
15. The Asstt. Register Co-operative Societies, Belonia, for information with a request to display in the notice Board.
16. The Manager ................................................................. for information.
17. The Deputy Director of Information, Cultural Affairs, Belonia, for information with a request to display in the notice Board.
18. The Supdt. of Fisheries, Belonia, South Tripura for information with a request to display in the notice Board.
19. The incharge Sarashima RTCF/Baspadua CPC/Seedling Station Belonia for information and display the notice in notice board.

(At Supratim Chakma)
Supdt. of Agriculture
Hrishyamukh Agri Sub-Division
Belonia, South Tripura.
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Sealed cover Tender for supply of 1,00,000.00 Arecanut seed nut/Sprouted seed nut & 500 kg Polybag for raising arecanut nursery under MGNREGA Scheme under Hrishyamukh Agri. Sub-Division during the year 2019-20 are invited on behalf of the Government of Tripura from the bonafied and resourceful Supplier/ Arecanut grower/Registered nursery /LAMPS PACS of Indian National having financial stability. The prescribed Form, which may be available from the office of the undersigned during the office hours of any working day up to 48 hrs before the scheduled time of dropping the tender/download from website www. tender.gov.in. Tender will receive in the office of the undersigned at 10:30 am to 3:30 pm on 29/11/2019 and will be opened in the same day at 4 pm if possible.

(Ar.Sri Supratim Chakma)
Superintendent of Agriculture
Hrishyamukh Agri.Sub-Division
Belonia South Tripura.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Rupees (in word)</th>
<th>Rs. (in figure)</th>
<th>Rate per Kg/Per No.</th>
<th>Name of Item</th>
<th>Sl No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Submitted by


Belona, South Tripura
Hrishyamukhi Agri. Sub-Division
The Superintendent of Agriculture

To

TENDER FOR SUPPLY OF ARECanut FUTTY MATURED SEED NUT/SPROUTED ARECA nut SEED NUT AND POLY BEG DURING THE YEAR 2019-2020 UNDER Hrishyamukhi Agri. SUB-DIVISION, BELONA.